
Aikido is.activitywîltliout
by Michael Sker

AUl Sar W'art hekuin aside,. youngest of the new arts, <atin 5
chere as-a force withmn each of us of fromý about 1920.
which few are aware. It is toward Aikido as "One of those arts
the contrai aand utilization of that that's' a littie ýdifferent for
force that the discipline known as vrbdwhpatcei, sy«
Aikcidû ,sdevoted. Heverodyheicsoit,"Csub

The force is known as 'ki'H, ner. h 1>cfA Cvlub
says Dan' Honmber, son Jet emphasizes pysal evo-
(teacher> of the Aikido Club at th ment, self -defease, and, esf ecially,,

Uof A. A rougb translation of thtedevelopient f the itaernai
jpnse work Aikido is. the way entIP, kn6wn as ki.'
of -haronyof spirit,' and the defined. as"Inoe 1 fo, ht weSthing that makes Aikido differen tyn o1d sueteatce'

from most of the so-called martial too auehetades
art' s tsnon-violent, pu e nergto (cause him to) throw

artesi15 nturhe.uf," Holm1berg caplains.
d4ensivenature. When we s~a of the energy,

Contrai), to what you May 'cee speàking more' of tie-
have been told, most of ~mna ntytlf the phsia
japanese martial arts* are of
comparatively recent orgi.Al enery
are descendants oitWtadtonl . hre are a number of
battlefield arts k0own as ju-Jitsu', exercises,1 techniques andtests ta
which were decliaing at the turn epdvlpcnra fkli i

of he Or cetur. uçhart ~ emphasize relaxation anid aJo thndt enry.u rs sdependence on spiritual, rathet
weredevlope inthe atethan physacal, strerigth. Desp»te

19th anOary2th centuries as the sprtal emphasis, taims
replacements.HopbgAko tlpr oea k-

Aikida was developed by nei o dymaking its practitioners -~k
Uyeshiba Morihei (keep in mind lfît andlamber in the prooess.
that the japanese plaoe the family neacesdaiiist ocn
name first), who studied severai lS ncesn altegyanto reax

ifng ý fr sthles oa 1uhitsdistill- also have many practtcal
went in a different diecio'thapplicatons.on and Hommn
did judo. Aikido is one of the çOnlti»ed on page 16 rlxto m or

sProts
Once upon a time (said the face on Dewey's floor>-there

lived in the outlandî a terrible Beast. He was notorious for the
mariner in which he lived, demnolishinzmany a hapless- keg of
beer for the sheer sport of it, and leapa' through previously--
quiet wioodland glades on feet so big tchat their prints often
trapped unwary smaller animais. 11

The people living ini the surrounding counitryside were
justifiably terril led of this beasu, and many an hour was spent,
and many an elbow bent, in an attempcta find a way in, which
ta dispos of this menace.

Th le bast was not so nuch furry as fuzzy, being still, in the
throes of adolescence, and this led somne ta suggest that sex
would be the ideal means of quieting the Beast, if not of giving
him a beaut attack or a socially-embarrassing disease.

"Sacrifice a Beauty ta the Beast," went the suggestion,
"And that thryoidal thingie will darken our doors no more."
Fortunately the baucies had -ail caugbc wind of this scheme at
an earlier date, aýd by che time a search for beauties could be
started, they had ail left ta start rewarding careers in
investment management in Calgary, Toronto, and Kitsilano.

It was at this time, when things loolced their darkest, that
a Booty appeared. Angus J. Booty, to be precise. Owing toaa

typgrahial erro, Bat ad responde toana deuetn
beutiesPintetýed nshr-ermsciie n Booty heard
why the adI had been placed, his face lit up. For a ridiculously
small consideration, he agreed ta rid the area af the perfidious
Beast.

Finding the beast was easy; Booty simply followed the
trail of-dented, shattered and complecely drained beer kegsAt
last, tdrning into a glade, Booty came face ta face with the
monster.

Huge he was, and fuzzy (as pieviously noted). "Poor
Beast" commiseL*raced Booty, "You have no purpose in life,
nothing to which ta diicte yourself." The Beast, taken aback
by this show of concerta, began ta sniffle.

"Fear not, carnivorous carpet," comîorted Booty. "I can
make you huanan again!" At this, the Beast's cars pèrked up. "I
amin 4M -nyspare time, a recruiting agent for a prominerir
Western Caniadian university football prgam"' said Boocy
smoothly. "KiCI,lI hink you've got something, andi'm go*ag1t

hepyuprove jr."
hel Xd then inia winling, or aseason,,Boot took thse

Beast to previously-unreachable heights, af faine. The, beast's
proweiss a a dcl ensive- hnemnan was unsurpased, 'and
oppossng backs Iearoed ta dread the pounigofubis 37 ZZ
.feet-thunderins lau> the backfield.

Not ail fairy tales end happily ever afteir, thouigh. and in
bis second year at the uaiversity, somebody gavete beast.a
book by' Rene -Descartes. In another twiflking_ the beast
becaine a philosojphy juùkîe. He gave up -football, switched

rograms, and took a BA (Honours>. Atter graduation, thse
beasfound bis piedatory insinÊts peranntly dull by four

years af philosophy. He1 attempted ta -make a, football
comeébacof sorts widuéà football teain ofý sorts, to whit, he
Toronto Argonauts. But ir.was, not ta be, and- 50,a sader and
inliaitély 'wiser Beaut aow drives a'cab lin'Vincouvet,
woaderîng just what the heck went wzoag.
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b4eaa' Ipf roetnaboen i
d.adli* is Sept. 22.

biens' ard Womena' Golf Rl
Selpt. 21, 1-W p.flL

NaI IFiness Prograas i
deadlirée: Sept. 23, 1,00 p.m.

Whoops
An pology to anrC

nDtosaur fans out r4
Tusday's Gatewy, we p
tha Saskatchewan Huske
buen the Dinïosaurs25-5 i
deDinosaurs beet Saskitchel

bthat score. List fim we
the'Edmonton Son for ow

More intramurals set -to starti
by Gsrnfr buGray

With the- excellent Mal
weather so far, it, makes the

ouorinîrguail aivitiej ,h4t
nuch'mretdiok forward tsband
with that in minci, the womeisen?
sol tball aiternoon will go on
Saturday, Septemnber 26. The fun-
filleci afternoon runs fiom .1-4
prm at Windsor Park school and
will includ-e a picnic as well.
Dependîng- uwon the number of
entries the o ice will try tco rn, a
roùie,,, robin tourtiamnç with
bo4ý dlamnoiid& in use. In the event
of raja, the gamns will be
rescheduled to Saturday, October
3, so set those entries an to the
women's office by 1 p.m. on
Tuesday, September 22. -1

Thie womeün's flat-football
kicks off on Monday, Septemnber
28 andi willrun Mondays andi
Wednesday until'October 7. Al
gaines are bten 5-7 p.nm.at the

Windsor Park school groundis and
entry deadline àase sp.nLon
Tuesday, Septen*er 22.

finally in, the wounn' i-
rrmtlnewi, the womep s

soccer season iifi mn between 5-7.
p.ni Tmesdays andi Thursdays
IrQi Septemer 29 - October 15,
Al arm are helci at the Windsor

Par .scholgrouÛds with the
"Famous GOld ' Cup" up~ for grabs
in Tuesdays competitîvc league.
Entry deadline for the sacSrr s set
for Tuesday, Septenib er 22 atone
p.m.l in the womnen's office.,

The niew non-credt itruÊc-
tion ýpro g ram îgot doff.taood
gtairt as tomne Swafoledlw j3
beginners andi 12 advaàced
U iayecrs la, two separate sessi ons

st Saturday. Advanced arçhery
classes are ta be helCI nèxt Tues-
day,Septme 22 and Thursday,eptebr 4stili .have sormrom l t n so .dop by the ,

own s/cxa-red -or the o d
office a n iaiut.

23 froin 12-1 P.m, lassia wîibei
runnit>g the clinic on theoutdoor:
track to reach the basics of ULSý
and to answer any questions aboqet

f clduuc intrctor Dvç

be gnners and interinediate golf'
clnic are limied, sohur nad

;rsL .3O-7-30 p.m. onl1huasday,
September 25 at Victoria Drivin

Fitness Paogr.a is in the paan.
-nig sag an wll be$ o ný
]billà, eptffier28 30 stay,

conftnaed on page 16

Sports

yOkay esheres this nmbers
week's collectioni of. aggravatg gnvewyard-
adnoyances! This, tme around, ài" (
particulaly obnaaiicsonadosa)
tion of ondeas rmnse Football Lesý
dllng =îh w of -the best-loved

L Af e pa u ae fo t as co-#-01
naine of the sole Canadian Winuon
franchise in the WFL (keepk-s l
mmid that said ones never played a '66-bt
downin this cantzy)b)What the nm

weethe narm of die wo Cana- inat
dln franchise in the Conhintal ý Qn
League? Plaet

2 Match thé - following CFL
playeus with their WR. teams:

AtCatreli. (Ottawa)

G'reg Eat6n Toinam)
Ricit Fber <a~hwn
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